
Famous Red-Headed Basket Shooters

Grangers Listen
To Health Talks

FINLEY—About seventy-jive peo-
ple attended social night at Finley
grange January 20. During the bus-
iness session Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Latham were given the lst and 2nd
obligations. Three names were vot-
ed upon favorably and nine appli-
cations for membership were read.
Miss Brake] gave an interesting
talk on vision and the care of the
eye. Mrs. Zirkle gabea demonstra--
tion on proper lighting with elec-
tricity on the farm.

The Stray Stitches club met last
Friday at the home of Mrs. 'l'. M.
Gardner for an all-day meeting.
The ladies completed the grunge
quilt which will be ruined of!
some time in the near future. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ernest Sherry. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lnßue and two
sons and Fred Waters were Walla
Walla visitors Saturday.

Finley grangers are invited to be
guests of the Valley grunge at their
next meeting on February 4th.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs.
Fred Palque last Wednesday and
worked on the quilt which is being

jmade for the purpose of raising
‘money to paint the church.

The families of Ernest Sherry,
Harry Benson, Wallace Preston and
Tom Estes had their weekly bridge
dinner at the Sherry home Wednes-
day evening. '

Harold Witham and the new game
protector, Dennis Huntley, visited
at the state game farm in Walla
Walla Tuesday.

The River View quintet won their
game over 31ch on the home
floor Friday night 39 to 16. The
second team was victorious with a
close margin of 16-17. _The next
game will be with White Bluffs next
Friday on the Riverview floor.

Erma Shula of Pasco visited her
parents over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estes are mov-
ing to their home on the Kenne-
wick Highlands this week.

Mrs. Carl Walk and daughter
Mary Alice spent the day with Mrs.
Ole Johnson in Pasco Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Gerber returned last
week from California, where she has
been visiting relatives. Donald
Gerber remained there to enter
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlclln of Gresham
were week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Meals.

Mrs. Dan Gerber, daughter Bet-
ty, and Phillip Street, visited at the
McCarty home last Sunday.
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Food for the
Pre-School Chi-1d

In order for little Johnny. age 4.
togrowhissmchesandgainhis
5 pounds yearly, he must have
much nourishing food and the pro-
vper assortment. He requires build-
ing food which is supplied by three

cups of milk daily, an egg, meat or
'3ish, and cereal and bread. He
needs iron, too, which is furnished
by wholewheat or oatmeal for his
‘breakiast cereal, . prunes several
'times weekly, potatoes and another
vegetable daily, as well as by the
meat or egg. Baked beans also
tarnish iron and are good occasion-
ally.

To insure sufficient vitamins, he
should have carrots, cabbage, beets,
onions, potatoes and tomatoes in
generous amounts. Butter in ad-
dition to his milk and eggs is neces-
sary. Liver and heart should also
be part of his diet, because of vita-
mins and iron they possess. ‘

He should have whole cereals,‘
such as whole or cracked wheat.
oatmeal and cornmeal to aid in
normal digestion.

His desserts should be simple,
such as rice pudding. . gingerbread,
oatmeal, cookies, peanut butter.
cookies, bread puddings of all kinds
and cottage pudding. Desserts are
necesary, as they ?nish out the
meal and leave no room for a crav-
ing for candy, which shows a lack
of the necessary essentials.

Here are some wholesome meals
tor pre-school children which are
suitable for all the family as well:

MM ‘

Cereal with top muk: munj
oranges, stewed prunes or apricots,
baked apple ; mllk. {

Dinner ‘
Creamed egg. buttered asnarasus.

milk. cookies, fruit cup. -

Broiled llver, stuffed baked onion.
scalloped potatoes, milk. baked ap-
ple.

Baked halibut, Danish squash.
bread and butter, milk. prune whip.

Omelet, creamed vegetable, milk,

Sup"

Cream of potato soup. toasted
rolls, banana salad. mllk.

Creamed spinach on toast, sliced
tomatoes, milk, fruit and sponge
cake.
“éovalloped potato, baked tomato,
baking powder biscuits and honey,

Poached egg on toast, beets, milk
and fruit gelatine.

And that non; «mm
was only the Went nun
collecting his my mime-I‘-

J' J J
The war in spam ‘3 80mg on

very nicely, With both Sides plenti-

fully supplied with mm The
only thing they are m 311°"

of is Spaniards.

Butterscotch TaplOca
Thisisagooddessertiorchildren

and one which all the family will
enjoy.

1,4 c. quick cooking tapioca

56 tsp. salt' '
2 c. scalded milk
1,5 tsp. vanilla
ya c. brown sugar
1,9 c. .dates, chopped
1 tbsp. butter

Add tapioca and salt to scalded
milk. Cook in double boiler until
tapioca is clear (about 15 minutes).
stirring often. Melt butter, add su-
gar and cook untii‘brown. Add to
tapioca mixture and cook until it is
dissolved. Add dates. Pour into
dishes for serving and chill. Serve
with cream.

Baked Rice Pudding
4c.mllk
lb c.rice
1,9 tsp. salt

:13 c. sugar
rated rind of $5 lemon.

Wash rice, mix ingredients, pour
into a buttered baking dish and
bake 3 hours in a slow oven (325 de-
grees Ft). Stir several times during
first hour or baking.

If desired, 1,5 cup or seeded rai-
sins,datesor!igscutinsmall
pieces may be added. Or the recipe
may be varied by using 1/3 c. mo-
lassesinplaceofthesugarandl?
tsp. cinnamon in place or lemon
rind. Add 1 tbsp. butter at last stir-
ring.

Banana Cake
Crumb Pudding

This is a desert the childral
will be sure to like.

1 cup stale sponge cake crumbs
2 c. milk _
ya c. banana pulp
% c. sugar

3‘ tsp. salt
1% tbsp. lemon Juice
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs, slightly beaten
Scald milk, pour over the cake

crumbs and let stand 95 hour and
put through a seive. Add other in-
gredients. Turn into buttered molds.
set in pan of hot water and bake
until firm in moderate oven, 350 de-
grees F. Serve mth cream.

Mock Indlan Puddmg
’ Five slices of whole wheat bread
crusts removed and butered. Ar-‘
range in baking dish and pour over
3 cups milk and 59 c. molasses
Bake slowly 2 or 3 hours (325 de-
greeSF.)Btlr3tlmesdurlng?rst

'hour of baking. then add 1,5 cup
‘more of milk. Continue baking.
[Serve with cream.
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FREE SHOTS
On Friday. January 28, Kenne-

wick journeys up to Toppenish and
tangles with the Wildcats. The
Lions need a win to stay in the
fight for a place in the Yakima
tournament and Toppenish would
still have a chance if they could
pull an upset out of. the bag.

This game starts the second half‘
of the league schedule and should
be a battle royal. Kennewlck has
defeated Toppenish, Sunnyside and
Pasco. while losing to Prosser and
Wapato. This gives them third
place in the league standings.

Coach Brim’s crew of basketeers
lost a tough one last Friday to the
Wapato Wolves by a score of 25 to
21. Kennewick nearly pulled a
victory out of the fire in the final
period when they scored nine points
to bring the score 23 to 21, but
Wapato swished a long one to end
the game. .

The second team lost another
overtime thriller by a 23 to 22
count. The score was tied at 11 to
llathalttimeand22to22atthe‘
end or the regular playing period}
Wapato sank a foul shot and thus‘made it a clean sweep for the eve-‘

Semcgu HEARD
—— N -—-

MAIN 513E21

Modu-n Amen-la .can't ex-
poet to hhve young men with
mf?clentstrenuhtosplunle
llkeAheLlneoln...Butlt
wouldhesplendid?wehads
tew who could lift the axe.

J J J
Time marches on, but you always

find someone ready with a sure
cure for your cold.

J 3 a! a!
‘ Definition

HICCOUGH—Often a mange
from departed spirits.

J J at
All over the country street

car ?nes are being abandoned.
Something ought to be done.
says Dad Gummit, about noti-
fying the people waiting on the
corners.

“Sure I'm a train robber,” said
Oscar Hassenpreffer. “Just look at
these Pullman towels.”

a! .33 JG
Mistress—“ Goodness, Lizzy, when

is the telephone?’
Lilly—“Mrs. Smith sent over

“king?sheeouldueihsolnnt
[tum butllndnnawful time
getting it off the wall.”

4| .3 J 3
Tnt?cl’omc

Whene’erlnespu?ngplm
Leftopmintpub?cpllce
Iknowthuspotwouldmtbebu'o
Unleua?repluneuledthcn

.3 4| 3
Englishman: “We have some very

large birds in England. Why. once
while I was. standing in a zoologi-
calgardenlsawamancomeinon
an eagle."

Yankee: “Brother. that’s nothing.
Once while I was watching a ball
game I saw a player so out on a.
?y.”

Ayoun: tellow mynotget
muhenjomenttml?sm
cigar, observes Dad Gunman,
butheeerulnlygetsalotuex-
pin-lance.

Dear Editor: “Isaid something to
mywitethatangeredherandahc
hasn’t spoken to me in six months.
What would you do about it?"

Answer: “rake out a patent on
what you_said."

7 _

And it your ducks get sick, can
a quack doctor. , _ _ _ _

Judge: “You’ve stolen no chick-
ens?"

Sunbo: “No, all.”
Judge: “No geese?"
Sambo: “No, “In."
Judge: “Any turkeys?”
Sambo: “No, all."
Judge: “Discharged."
Smbo (grinning): ‘3O-. I am

makeundtodeuhywtll'd-v
ducks.”

Wacky-pest Recipe
Cherry Pudding—ye cup quick-

cooking tapioca; 1 cup brown sugar.
firmly packed; 1 teaspoon salt; IA
teaspoon nutmeg; 1,5 teaspoon cin-
amon; 2 cups canned sour cherries.
drain; 3cups water and cherry
Juice; 1 tablespoon lemon Juice; 2
tablespoons melted buter. Combine
ingredients in greased baking dish.
Mix thoroughly. Bake in moderate
oven (375 degrees F) 30 minutes,‘
or until done, stirring well every
10 minutes and again when remov-
ing from oven. Serve in deep dishes.
Thisq'ecipe serves eight. 1

The Stylist Says:

Bands play quite a big role this
season, especially glittery ones. A
little afternoon frock of black crepe
has bands of black sequins across
its bodice. The same model may be
had in dark blue with irridescent
blue sequins. Other frocks have
bands of sequins at the neck and
hem. ‘

The Beauty Doctor
This is the season when hands

suffer most, so here is a lotion you
can prepare yourself that has no
equal for rough or chopped hand:
Soak 60 grains of gum tragacanth
in 14 ounces of strong rosewater for
three days. Add one ounce of al-
cohol, one ounce of slycerine and a
few drops of your favorite perfumes
Oilofrosegeraniumaddedtothe
rosewater will make the preparation:
pleasantly fragrant. Keep in jars
in which you can dip your finger-ltips.

Kitchen Kinks
Scrape dough from a rolling pin

andwipe withadrytowel instead
orwashingit...apotatocutin
half and dipped in scouring pow-
derisagoodagent for securing
knives and. other cutlery and saves
thedishcloth...'rrimaworn
whiskbroomtomakennexcellent
brushtoscrubfmmkettlec. 4

Placecookiesabouttwoinchec‘apartonthebauncsheetnndit
will allow plenty of room fox"
halvesundernve?loattondda‘
newanddifterentthvor...Al
pinch of cult ndded to egg whites‘glare they are beaten helps stiffenlem.

01: Wash my
A few tablespoons of clyeerlne

addedtothelast?naewhenwash-‘
inc woolen: prevents the gamut
trommtchlncwhenmmmys
haveeochntertheame tempenm
turewhenwuhlncwoolensuitls
thechmcetromwmweoldms
terthatsh?nhthem. j

Quick Clone:
Tryusinssnowuoqulckclean-

er for heavy ments. for lelt hats
undevenruss. Itisbesttochooee
odoywhenltlsnottoocold. Take
the garments, one at a time, out-
sideandgivethemagoodrubblnz
inabankoteleonsnow;brusho?
bits or lint or snow that tannin.
then you will be surprised at the
results. \ 1

Thai-Emily Doctor
Too many women and girls have

theideathatmilkisstoodtor
children only and that it .may be
admitted from the adult diet. Such
midesisamistake.lntheinter-
est of health, each adult should get
milkeachdayequaltoapint.'rhe
child should have from a pint and
ahalftoaquart. Itmakesnodif-
rerence whether you dring milk or
eat it, so long as you get it in some

iorm—but get it every day without
ail.

4-H Club Helps
Needy Family

The Willing Workers 4-H Club meti
at the home of Kathleen Anderson,
January 25. Each girl brought fruit
or vegetables and filled a basket and
deliveredittoaneedyiamilyinthe‘
community, who were very much;
pleased.

The girls decided at their business
meeting to hold a candy and ‘eake
sale January 29 to make money to
send delegates to Pullman. Christine
Filter and Wilma Beigle gave dem-‘
onstrations. -

Mrs. Thrasher visited the (-3
meeting and said she thought the
girls were doing fine work. They
are going to give the other clubs a
raeei'orthexiwaniscupthisyear,
so lookout (-H’ers.

. Mrs. Anderson served delicious re-
treshments. The next meeting viii‘
be at Margaret Holden's and the;
girls are giving Christine m n‘
handkerchie! shower in honor of her;
birthday.

China—Sporadic resistance ls re-
ported throughout Chlna to the
Japanese invasion, and Umble ls
now expected from an unsuspected
quarter in North China along the
Manchurian border. where strong
bodies of Chinese Communists are
threatening not only the Japanese
advance. but the defensive organi-
zation set up by the Ranking Gov-
ernment of Chums Kai-Sheet

Wan Abroad
Spain—lntensive bombing from

squadrzms of airplanes caused heavy
loss of life on both the Insurgent
and loyalists fronts. Intensive
drivecareinprogreesonthepartof‘
both armies. directed heavily to-
wards cities and concentration 01‘
population where the slaughter of
non-combatants has been terrific
among women and children. ‘

SWEEI CLOVER VARIETIES

a; recent interview. a. P. Sin-
gle Agronomist and Superin-

tendent of the Irrigation Branch
Experiment station. reported brie?y
upon some or the recent experi-
mental worl: with sweet clover at
the station. He pointed out that
rapid progress in these investiga-
tions has been made since a study
of varieties was started in 1931.
IPrevious to that time the work was
‘with Biennial White and Biennial
lYeilow clover. but declining yields.

due to mixed strains. necessitated
the curtailing of that phase of the
work. ‘

The varietal investigations indi-1
cated that there were greater var-
iations in growth habit and yield
within the species than had pnevq
iously been found between species.
For example. the highest yielding
variety and the lowest yielding var-
iety tested were both Biennal White
sweet clovers. Good and poor varw
ieties oi Biennial Yellow sweet clo-j
ver were also found. I

Sweet clover is grown in Wash-
ington primarily for pasture or as
an orchard cover crop. Desirable
crop qualifications to fulfill these
two purpOses have been given par-
ticular consideration in these in-
vestigations. Of all varieties tested.
two have shown sufficient promise
to recommend their use by farmers.
These are Alpha 1. a fine-stemmed.
leafy. low-growing variety that is
especially adapted as an orchard
cover crop, and Yellow Madrid. a
tall growing. high yielding variety
that has proven very desirable as a
pasture crop.

| Yellow Madrid has surpassed. in
yield, all other strains of Biennial
yYeliow sweet clover and most

'strains of Biennial White. With
the exception of White Madrid. a‘
ivariety of which no seed is avail-
able. no variety has consistently:
goutyielded Yellow Madrid in these‘tests.

Fortunately. a few tax-men have‘heen interested in the production of
high quality seed of Alpha 1 and

'Yeilow Madrid and through the
;oooperation with the Irrigation
Branch Expericent station a limited
‘amountoiaeedoteachhubem
‘plawd with farmers for seed pro-
duction.

tion he: meant edditionel costs to
the need we: end this need my
carry a. null premimn in price.

‘However. the insurmee of sowing a.
high yielding adapted variety should
Ibe of considerable nine to the buy-

er.
1 emu-ton mm that through the
use 0! improved strain and var-
ieties of known performance. low-
yleldins urtetiee such as Grundy
County White can be entirely elim-
inated from the irrigated section of
the state.

Parole Transac- Justice

Alphalhubeengmwnforaeed
since 1935. but due to some impurity
intheimportedseedstocksownin
1936.nocertifiedaeedcm?dbeher-
vestedinm'l. Ratherthanhnr—-,vest mixed seed the cooperating
Imploweduptheiraeedfields
Vandnoaeedwmbeahihble {at

iphntingintheyearotlm.now-
ever. therewillbea. Mada-able
lmgeotceniiiedaeed'hmested
mm.whichwiugoontothemr-
let during the winter of 1938-39.

New York City—A striking exam-
ple ot the breakdown of the prison
parolesystemisreveeledin ”mouse
at Michael Alex. foreign East Side
gangster. twice released from the
Sing Sing death house for two mur-
derS. and arrested within a few
weeks for bail jumping and partici-
pation in still mother murder. His
criminal mond started at his elev-
enth year and has continued un-
brokeniy for sixteen years.

Weak May Live Longer
It is accepted that a person wzth a

weak constitution can never be
made robust. but still such a one
may easily outlive his stronger con-
temporary. says Hygeia. the Health
Magazine.

}BeedotYenownadrldmhnr--IWbyseed¢mweuinthlsstate
Itorthe?rsttimeinl937. A110!
thisnedhubeencertmedbythe
‘State Department of Ag?wltme so
thatthemmerwhommtheleed
winknowwhatheucettmg.”
Inc the requirements (or certifica-

Tsipan. Chinese Word
Taipan is a Chinese word mean-

ing substitute. It is used to refer
to a native Chinese who is the sub
atitute acting manager or head 01'
a foreign business.

Oman Once Very Small
~Betos'e man cultivated the orange

to’ produce it as the large truit we
know it was similar in size and
shape to s strawberry.

I’ll-{topit-me!» mm

RICHMOND BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.

Sir Philip Sidney (1554-1588) wrote
the ?rst meritorious essay on criti-
cism in the English language. “The
Apolozle (or Poetrle."

mm of Babies
no word rabies II correctly pro-

nounced In three syllables—re bI-Iz
—c as In prey. ?rst I n In Inbit.
secmd I a In pollce.

Butane. 1n... Oldest Town

Porto Rico Pm“;

Bmok?ne. Mum. is the nation's
oldest town. It has had the same
form of government tor no years.

’m’.Burt Bkm
The Jopaneoe have the Men

hurt: in the world. according to
health reports.

Avenu- lua's Bead
‘lhe average man'a beard con-

tains 25.000 ham. and cover; an
area at tony-eight aqua" Inchea.

Dumul’uldlu
Under water; penguins use their

wins: an pnddles and their teat u
nudes-a.

“WWW
1119 silver sword phat grows only

In ?le cuter at {idem Hawaii.

Boys,
Build This
Clipper
Ship!

Sun Jun. P. R. -

the CIO water-from}
blockade that has mm," dcommerce as effectively It ‘‘1time embmo. the bum... ha.of the island have asked ‘
Roosevelt in Intervene in ‘

labor tight in which the i

are not even mmotely ~'

While rival agitator; m j
for control of shipping 1port crops are per-1311mm:
the decks. causing huge IM3‘1nocent shippers.

Clviliutlon's rum“;
Nice. France—Wars ma 1‘of war were weighed in a ten Nby former British Premier NLloyd George, who is cam“golden wedding anniversary uRiviera while he puts the

touches to his ‘History oi m.
Treaties." The great we:
Britain said. "The future at
liberty for many anemia:
pends on what the Unim u
Great Britain and Mg}:
whether or not they do It a.
If France were invaded by on
erotic power. there is not 0. mEngland that. would not ran, .9
side immediately. without "._.
division of the House or a“in the lobbies."

Lighting Lecture
An illustrated lecture on m!and the care of eyes we. a...the regular meeting 01' the a.club Tuesday noon by In. nZirkle. home lighting am

{or the P. P. 8; L. Commment of illumination iron: ti.‘mm days to the present m.“with samples or the seven] ”Id
lamps used since that pence.

M
t—“?

FOR SALE Practically my,
cycle. Reasonable. Bulb

child. phone 1591.

WORK HORSES FOR
nude. 4% milee SI: of

wick or 1 mac west or sea.
tion.

FORMLE—OneIu-M
'

welcht 000 pounds; one '
1500 pounds. George Bonus.
phone 88x2. \

20 acres. s-room hot-e. u
m pipe “M. I“
teem. :

lo octet. Improved. and!
well touted, $310.00. m
so acres. lmproved mg
wooden pipe m 0“
e coed buy. ”com. Id

Two modern houn- tor 111.

GASOOIGNE 8 rm

“.leitller Too Big lor 'l'oo Sml'?
A “Caterpillar” to fit your needs. .

Man'ssmuutmmewhmmm
twat-you. mmmmm3
M's-autumnawhcnsndwhmu'smmul‘nvln; you. *_

See the models on display-«Wlth
plans and all the tools you need W
make the Clipper Ship “W111113
Brown” which is used in “Souls it
Sea,” starring Gary Cooper and
George Raft.

Washington Hardware
E? Furniture Compan):

m KENNEWICK (WASH) comma-mam

The
C.-R. WEEKLY
SCRAPBOOK

Thur-9d“. Janna-y a. h
8


